ROOT BEER OIL
LIMIT: One per order.
We LOVE Root Beer Oil, and want to share this wonderful product with
you. However, the price is so reasonable that we would like to keep them
in business and so we offer a sample of Root Beer Oil (1 bottle) and then
ask that you purchase all additional orders direct from them at
www.RootBeerOil.com. Once you try it, you’ll want to have it in your
medicine cabinet forever!
Root Beer Oil is a natural alternative to topical, over the counter pain relievers which
numb nerve endings and temporarily mask pain. Root Beer Oil is an all natural blend
of ancient oils and modern nutrients which, when applied to the skin, help promote
new cell growth and healing, eventually eliminating the original source of pain. RBO
is great for:
* drain lymphatic fluid to reduce inflammation *
*relieve pain, even migraine headaches*
* relax tight stretched tendons*
* dissolve mineral deposits*
*lubricate dry, stiff joints*
*dissolve scar tissue*
*rebuild cartiledge*
*We're reminded daily by our customers about how helpful it can be. Many of them have referred to it as....."Surgery In A Bottle"
Richard 70 years old, Oklahoma City, Ok. "after 30 days my hip and knee feel great! I can put pressure on them and walk without
limping"
Tony 45 years old, Salinas, Ca. "in 7 days my tendonitis was gone, no pain. I can play golf again"
Dave 65 years old, Miami, Fl. "I was facing surgery for a torn rotator cuff but decided to try the oil. It took 4 weeks but it's completely
healed"
Hilda 60 years old, Houston, Tx. "I really don't believe my hip would have regained as much movement as quickly had it not been for
the oil. My therapist was amazed by my instant progress and wanted to know what I did so she can try it on her other patients"
"I thank God! for this R.B. Oil! It is truly God sent. My knee pain is gone and thank you"
"Amazing product!!!! Will be sending you lots of business"
"Product and Co. are unbelievable! My clients LOVE this stuff!!!"
"Excellent service. Wonderful product really works! Will order again."
"Thanks, This product works great on a bad knee!"
" AWESOME ITS THE ONLY THING THAT HELPS MY DOGS LEG !! THANKS AND MY BACK"
**"I've tried your liniment and it has helped tremendously with the rehab of a total knee replacement! I do not want to be with out it
anymore so please send me two more bottles of the new lavender scented oil, in fact, make it three so I can send one to my friend
who just had his hip replaced. Thanks again for the wonderful product!" Scott F. B., AZ.
"*The order of four bottles arrived safely today thank you. We are so pleased with the oils, our old donkey was in pain with a swollen
knee after applying the ointment for a few days she is walking pain free again. Yesterday I too was in a lot of pain with fluid on the
knee, I put some of the ointment on, and fell asleep, when I woke up the swelling and pain had completely gone. I wonder if you
have any more of the ointment, we are very impressed with it." Kind regards Elizabeth, England
**I gave a bottle to a friend who was having tendonitis up his arm so bad he cried. He used half a bottle in two weeks and the pain is
gone. His buddy had elbow and knee pain and was skeptical but used some. He said he could tell a big difference when he was
using the root beer oil when he played pool. They both want me to buy them a bottle oil."Thanks, Lori
*"I tried this product when my friend Valley A. told me how much it helped her and her hands! What an amazing product!! My fingers
move easier, my grip is stronger, the lump on my left index finger is no longer painful, and the lump is shrinking!!! I am 70, was an
R.N. For many years in ER, and ICU! Your product is a miracle!
To order, you can go direct to www.RootBeerOil.com. It’s only $6. Just tell them Dr. Kae sent you! (We do
NOT get anything for this, just the knowledge that we are keeping Root Beer Oil available to everyone).

